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UR National Exhibition is
developing more and

0 more into a great educa-
tional institution. lIt is
adopting the highest
inethods of the new edu-
cation in teaching by con-
crete exaruple. lIt pre-
sents the achievements of
art, industry, manufac-
ture in such an attrac-
tive form that one rnay

learn more by a fexv hours' study of
its exhibits than by weeks of reading.
Tit recog nizes flot only the industria-l
and niaterial side of our nature, but its
higher and oesthetic faculties. Its art
exhibits, since they have had ampler
space iii a building of their owvn, have
so developed that large additions to its
space were necessary. lIn vindication
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of this new development, if any vin-
dication were needed, wve quote tbp
following paragraphis on the educa-
tional value of art fromn Thîý Art
Interchange:

There are rnany whoi say, " We know
nothing about art." This implies that they
know littie about Jife, that is, in its rounded
sense. Then let us advise such to use the
eyes that God lias cyiveii tijein, to look about
thein, to look at the first niother and child
they ineet on the daily round, aud. then at a
phiotographi of the Dresden Madonn.i, and
see how art interprets that first wonlian 's
face upturncd in the ecstasy of prayer, and
then at the face of the Madonna of the
"Assunip)tioni," and se how Titian inter-

prets the relation of inan to, God.
?vauy of us, born in cities, learn to love

"beautiful nature thiroughfl beautiful I)ictures,
and to understand, the "beauty of the human
forin only throughi the artist's loving ap-
preciation of it. Do not consider it too
curiously, or trouble yourself with the cuits,


